Addendum 1:

Minnesota Department of Health (MDH)
Comments on Proposed Rules Governing Groundwater Protection, Minnesota Rules, 1573; Revisor’s
ID Number RD4337

OAH Docket No. 71‐9024‐35205
In the context of our public health mission, we have developed the following areas of general comment
for consideration:
A. Attachment 2 provide information about nitrogen as a health risk and the importance of
addressing nitrogen fertilizer as a source of nitrate contamination of aquifers used as a source of
drinking water by Minnesotans.
B. Specific comments on the Proposed Permanent Rules Related to Groundwater Protection as
follows:
1) The proposed groundwater protection rule does not equitably require mitigation and adoption
of best management practices (BMP’s) in agriculture areas where nitrogen fertilizer is
determined to have impacted nitrate levels in private wells and non‐community public water
supply wells.
Background / Summary: The proposed groundwater protection rule only protects private
well owners and small non‐community public water supplies (restaurants, churches, hotels,
etc.) through fall restrictions of applied nitrogen fertilizer. (This is in contrast to the
protections offered community public water systems, which benefit from the Rule’s
provisions regarding both fall nitrogen fertilizer restrictions and mitigation through mandated
BMP adoption.) The 2017 version of the rule included a mitigation process for private well
owners and small non‐community public water supply wells if they were determined to be
impacted by nitrogen fertilizer by MDA.
In MDA’s Township Testing Program (TTP) Update‐March 2018 Report, the report states: “as
of March 2018, 242 vulnerable townships from 24 counties participated in the TTP from 2013
to 2017. In the 242 townships tested, 113 (47%) have 10% or more of the wells over the
HRL for Nitrate‐N.” The map produced by MDA shows the need in various areas in the State
for better nitrogen management and practices in vulnerable groundwater areas of the State.
See attached MDA Township Testing Program Update – March 2018 Report. June, 2018
(Attachment 2).
MDH suggests the proposed rule is not equitable in addressing nitrate as a known public
health contaminant found in a significant number of private wells and non‐community public
water supply wells in rural agricultural areas where the known impact is nitrogen fertilizer.

The proposed rule falls short of the anti‐degradation goal of minimizing the impacts of
nitrogen fertilizer Statewide for all Minnesotans described in the Minnesota 1989
Groundwater Protection Act.
MDH Recommendation: Develop and maintain similar mitigation requirements for all types
of public and private wells in the proposed rule that equitably protects the health of all
Minnesotans.
2) Fall applied nitrogen is restricted in public water supply drinking water supply management
areas with nitrate levels equal or greater than 5.4 mg/l. Several exclusions to the restrictions
of Fall applied nitrogen in a MDH approved public water supply well Drinking Water Supply
Management Area (DWSMA) are identified in the rule that are a concern to MDH. These
exclusions also start with the “commissioner may exclude” leaving a level of ambiguity as to
how and when these exemptions apply. (1573.00300 Statewide Water Resource Protection
Requirements)
Background / Summary: The MDH Wellhead Protection program for public water supply
well(s) is based on the principle of preventing contaminants from entering a groundwater
aquifer used as a source of drinking water. Restricting fall‐applied nitrogen in public water
supply DWSMA starting at the time a public water supply well reaches 5.4 mg/l may be too
late to prevent exceedance of the federal safe drinking water standard of 10mg/l.
1573.0030 Subpart F and G describe exclusions for growers to the fall applied nitrogen
restrictions in a DWSMA. No methodology or process is provided that describes how the
“commissioner may exclude responsible parties” or how a “point source” for nitrogen will be
determined in the rule. MDH’s concern is that there could be too many opportunities and
exemptions that the fall applied N restrictions will not protect or reduce nitrogen impacts on
public water supply wells from fall applied commercial nitrogen fertilizer.
MDH Recommendation: MDH advises MDA to consider broader restrictions on fall applied N
in MDH approved highly vulnerable DWSMAs. MDH can annually provide MDA a map and list
of all high vulnerable public water supply drinking water supply management areas. This
would simplify implementation of Fall N restrictions in DWSMAs statewide.
MDH also advises that clarity be provided in the rule as to how the “commissioner may”
exclude responsible parties from the fall applied N restrictions. If exclusions are made as
proposed in the rule, MDH suggests that our agencies work together to clearly define the
methodology needed to fairly and equitably determine the exclusions described above.
3) The determination, assessment and potential exemptions by the commissioner for assigning
mitigation levels and criteria for grower adoption of nitrogen BMP’s in an MDH approved
Drinking Water Supply Management Area (DWSMA) presents challenges for State / local
implementation of the rule and the existing MDH Wellhead Protection Program.
(1573.0040 – 1573.0050)
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MDH General Comments on Sections 1573.0040 – 1573.0050:
This section of the rule has significant implications for the State Wellhead Protection Program
where row crop agriculture and nitrogen use is present (see attached map 2015‐2016
Community Water Supply Map of Systems with elevated nitrates). Wellhead protection is
defined by the MN Wellhead Protection Rule (4720.5100) Subp. 43) as “a method of preventing
well contamination by effectively managing potential contaminant sources in all or a portion of
a wells recharge area.”
More specific concerns and suggestions related to this section of the rule include:
MDH comments and recommendations under this section of the rule include:
a. 1573.0040 Subp. 2. More clarification is needed that describes how nitrate – nitrogen
concentration data from the commissioner of health from a public water supply well or
group of public water supply wells in a DWSMA will be evaluated to determine mitigation
levels 1 and 2. While these mitigation levels are voluntary, it would be useful to provide
that context in the rule.
MDH Recommendation: MDH advises that the rule include the methodology MDA will use
to determine mitigation levels 1 and 2 based on a well or group of public water supply wells
included in a DWSMA. MDH also proposes clarifying that steps 1 and 2 are voluntary and
that there be a reference back to the approved Minnesota Nitrogen Fertilizer Plan (NFMP) in
the rule. MDH suggests adding the NFMP under the definition section and provide reference
as needed to voluntary actions and items as needed in the rule for clarification.
b. 1573.0040 Subp. 3. (2) a. References are made to statistical analysis of nitrate from the
previous ten years and the concentration is projected to exceed the HRL in the next ten
years.
MDH Recommendation: Methodology used to complete the statistical analysis should be
described in publically available guidance if this method is to be used to determine a
mitigation level for a public water system well or wells within a DWSMA.
c. 1573.0040 Subp. 5. Monitoring done in a DWSMA and use of public well information.
MDH Recommendation: MDH conducts a significant amount of investigative and
compliance monitoring in DWSMAs to help public water systems meet federal Safe Drinking
Water Act requirements. The intent of this portion of the proposed rule seems to be to
demonstrate compliance and efficacy of voluntary and mandatory BMPs. While the goals
and objectives of the monitoring in DWSMAs are different for MDA and MDH, agency staff
should coordinate to avoid redundancy and confusion.
d. 1573.0400 Subp. 7. Use and definition of lag time. Lag time is referred to in other areas of
the rule as well. Part 1573.0010, Subp. 12 defines ‘lag time’ to be the transport time
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through the unsaturated zone between the land surface and the water table. Transport of
nitrate through the unsaturated zone is rarely immediate; however, ‘vulnerable
groundwater areas’ (cf., 1573.0010, Subp. 23) are areas in which other state groundwater
protection programs (e.g., MDH’s wellhead protection program, MPCA’s stormwater
management, DNR geologic mapping) have recognized that the travel time is sufficiently fast
that land uses can affect groundwater in time frames as short as days, weeks or months.
Accordingly, groundwater resource managers in Minnesota generally consider standard
characterizations of vulnerable groundwater areas sufficient justification for active land use
management without introducing the extra complexity of defining a lag time.
MDH Recommendation: MDH uses water quality indicators to confirm vulnerability
assessments in drinking water supply management areas (DWSMAs) . These include the use
of isotope geochemistry to help to define the age of groundwater. MDH can make this
information available to MDA as needed to bolster the defensibility of mitigation measures
in DWSMAs.
4) 1573.0090 Alternative Management Tools Use and applicability of Alternative Management
Tools. The ultimate solution to restore or improve drinking water in some geologic areas of the
State requires State and local government to go beyond the BMPs and use of nitrogen fertilizer.
MDH Recommendation. MDH commends the MDA for the recognition and use of alternative
management tools (AMTs) both in the rule and as outlined in the NFMP. MDH would request
more emphasis and resources be placed on prevention and use of AMT’s through the
implementation of the NFMP.
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